This paper examines the benefits of a drivetrain that is able to disengage its propulsion motor from the driveline in an electric vehicle. The drivetrain was developed for an ultra-efficient eco vehicle competing in the Shell 2013 Eco Marathon. Various clutch mechanisms were examined. In spite of the complexity and losses associated with additional bearings and release surfaces, an actuated dog clutch was chosen as it offers superior performance due to the dual capability of freewheeling and regenerative braking that results.
Track data from the event is presented along with experimental work that indicates that the clutch mechanism reduces power consumption by more than 35% for a ferrous permanent magnet propulsion motor. Savings were reduced to 5% for a coreless permanent magnet motor coupled to the driveline via an 11:1 straight cut spur gear arrangement. This reduced saving was due to the removal of hysteresis and eddy current losses from the stator. The paper also demonstrates during a competition in which the driver was aware of the energy consumption, the driving style changed when the technological option to free wheel was available. Finally the study was inferred onto a real world application with further experimental and simulation work on the Delta E4 Coupe, a high performance electric sports car. The vehicle uses a ferrous permanent magnet direct drive arrangement, indicated a reduction in power consumption of 10 to 14%. It is hoped that these insights are relevant when considering the development of electric vehicle drivetrains where machine topology and drive cycle will determine the value of a clutch mechanism. 
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Introduction
As Electric Vehicles (EVs) become smaller and more efficient, idling losses such as those associated with bearings, gear meshes, permanent magnet motor iron losses and windage, become increasingly dominant [1] . As a result, the motivation to disengage the propulsion system from the wheels during a coasting event increases. The benefits of so called "pulse and glide" driving strategies, whereby a vehicle accelerates prior to freewheeling, with respects to conventional IC engines and hybrid electric drivetrains has been demonstrated in [2] . However, there seems to be little literature regarding the freewheeling performance of electric vehicles and implication on driveline component selection. This paper examines a drivetrain developed for a single seat, battery electric, carbon fibre vehicle weighing 30kg called Peggie. Peggie competed in the 2013 Shell Eco Marathon. The drivetrain is able to disengage the propulsion motor allowing the vehicle to freewheel during coasting events. The performance of the clutch mechanism within Peggie is compared with the predicted performance on a larger vehicle, the 1000kg Delta E4 coupe based on coast down measurements taken from its drivetrain.
An Ultra Low Energy Electric Vehicle
Description of the Vehicle
This section describes the ultra low energy electric vehicle, affectionately called Peggie and shown in Figure 1 . The vehicle is a single seat, battery electric vehicle developed in order to participate in the Shell Eco Marathon [3] . The aim of the competition is to have the vehicle finish 10 laps of 1.6 km track in less than 39mins, with the least amount of energy consumption. PEGGIE debuted in 2012 and participated again in 2013. The vehicle comprises of a monocoque carbon fibre body, weighing approx. 30kg. The vehicle is designed with an aerodynamic profile based on the Morelli profile [4] that aims at minimising aerodynamic drag by balancing form and skin drag components. It has 2 wheels at the front and a single steerable wheel at the back. In addition to steering, the rear wheel also delivers propulsion to the vehicle. 
Drivetrains Trialled on Peggie
The following drivetrain topologies were trialled on Peggie: 1. A brushless permanent magnet, direct drive, inhub motor with ferrous stator Figure 2 . 2. A geared coreless, permanent magnet, brushed motor, provided by Maxon Motor TM ,with clutch mechanism Configuration 1 was selected on the assumption that direct drive would yield higher efficiency due to there being no losses associated with a gear mesh. Configuration 2 was selected with an optimised gear ratio to ensure that the propulsion motor operated within its nominal range. Whilst induction and switched reluctance machines can coast efficiently due to the removal of the magnetic field and associated iron losses when de-energized [5] , a coreless motor (RE50 was selected as it allows for a permanent rotating field without hysteresis losses or joule heating arising from eddy currents [6] . This improves the efficiency of the motor significantly. However, bearing and windage losses remain so it was advantageous to develop and integrate a freewheel mechanism. The final design of the drivetrain for PEGGIE comprises of a 200 Watt brushed 
Design of a clutch-able Drivetrain
Simulating the Drivetrain Requirements
Prior to developing a new 2013 drivetrain, a post 2012 race analysis was performed. The GPS track data gathered was used to determine the drivetrain requirements. Figure 4shows an example of the data for a 10 lap attempt -with the profile of the track shown on the latitude and longitude scales, while the speed is superimposed. The test data shows that the driving style was characterised primarily by a pulse and glide response with braking during tight corners and interaction with other vehicles. This suggested that while freewheeling would be an important feature, regenerative braking would play a smaller role. The data was processed by a straight line model, shown in Figure 6 , to produce the driveline requirement shown in Figure 5 . The governing equation determining the demanded force was defined as:
In addition to providing an indication that a freewheeling mechanism would yield energy savings, the simulations indicated that the optimal gear ratio for the 2012 duty cycle was 14:1, however a ratio of 11:1 was used so that operation 
Driveline Requirements
The driveline requirements were derived from GPS track data gathered whilst the vehicle competed du the 2012 competition in Rotterdam: Figure 2 Driveline demand at the wheel
The driving style was characterised primarily by a pulse and glide response with occasional braking du tight corners and interaction with other vehicles. This suggested that regenerative braking would pl marginal role whilst freewheeling would be an important feature.
Driveline Simulation and Results
The track data from of the vehicle was within the speed constraint posed by the Maxon TM RE50 coreless propulsion motor.
Specifying a clutch mechanism
Clutch mechanisms can be either active or passive.
Passive clutches, such as ratchet and pawl or sprag mechanisms, will freewheel in one direction and engage in the other. Active clutches, such as dogs or friction plates, are actuated in or out of engagement, enabling them to transfer torque in either direction. An active clutch will facilitate regenerative braking at the expense of complexity and actuation energy requirements when compared with passive alternatives. Table 1 shows a range of clutch systems considered for Peggie along with their associated features. The friction clutch was ruled out on the basis of losses associated with slip. Electromagnetic clutches were disregarded on account of the continuous power consumption associated with the magnetic coupling between rotor and stator. A dog clutch was designed, built and tested on account of its regenerative braking capability and low loss relative to the alternative active clutch arrangements: The arrangement comprises of a male dog hub which slides along the hub axle under a preloaded spring. An actuator (not shown) pulls the clutch draw chain to disengage the output gear from the wheel hub and rim. A torsion spring was specified to reduce the torque transient associated with engagement at large relative mis-match speeds. Whilst the dog clutches facilitates regenerative braking, the mass penalty associated with the actuator, torsion spring and dogs hubs provide a motive for considering passive, unidirectional freewheeling alternatives. An integrated Shimano TM ratchet clutch was also tested along with a roller sprag clutch mechanism. 
Power Loss in Clutch Mechanisms
In order to compare the performance of each of the three candidate clutch mechanisms, the wheel was mounted with the drivetrain and clutch mechanism under test. A magnetic reed sensor was mounted to the wheel and connected to a Pico Scope data logger as shown in Figure 8 . With the wheel off the ground, the motor was given a pulse torque and the wheel was then left to coast down. Around a given time instant during the coast down experiments, t, the power loss associated with the clutch under test, !(Ω), for a particular angular velocity, Ω, and reference inertia ! !"# , was calculated using equation 2.
a)#Clutch#Disengaged# b)#Clutch#Engaged# Figure 8 Test apparatus used to measure coast velocity/time profile associated with each of the three candidate clutch mechanisms
The wheel speed was converted to an equivalent vehicle speed. The power losses for each clutch arrangements are presented in Figure 9 . It can be seen that having a clutch reduces the overall drivetrain losses through comparison of the PM Coreless Engaged curve (black) with each of the declutched loss measurements (dashed). There was relatively little difference between the 3 clutch arrangements, however, the dog clutches facilitated regenerative braking and were consequently selected for integration into Peggie.
The coast down losses associated with the PM Coreless and PM in-hub ferrous machines is compared by Figure 9 . The coreless motor had significantly lower coast down losses, in spite of the gear train due to the lack of hysteresis and eddy current losses. 
Coast down Vehicle Tests
In order to determine the power loss over the speed range of interest, a coast down test was carried out. The test consisted of driving the vehicle in a straight line and then zeroing the throttle to allow the vehicle to coast. The dog clutches were disengaged throughout the coast down test so that the vehicle rolling losses, in isolation of the drivetrain could be measured. The speed and the time signals were logged using an MBED NXPLPC1768.
The power loss curves as shown in Figure 10 were obtained by fitting a second order polynomial to the raw velocity/time data. The speed is hence obtained as a function of time.
The acceleration is then given by:
The fitted line is used to identify the vehicle power loss as a function of vehicle speed. The kinetic energy of the vehicle at any instant is the sum of the translational energy of the entire vehicle mass and the rotational energy of the three wheels: where ! !"!!"#$ is the total vehicle mass, including driver, shell and wheels, ! is the vehicle speed, ω is the angular velocity of the wheels and ! !!!!"# were derived from measurement.
The power loss during coast could then be computed by equation 6:
The output of equation (6) for coast events is presented in Figure 11 (solid black).
Although these tests were both carried out on the same section of track and on the same day, variations in conditions such as road surface and wind speed introduce an indeterminate error into the results. However test results show a clear benefit for using the coreless motor over the ferrous motor. It can be seen from Figure 11 that the introduction of a clutch mechanism represents a greater saving for the PM in-hub ferrous motor, where coast losses are reduced by 35 to 40% across the speed range compared to 5% for the coreless PM drivetrain. 
Eco Marathon Results
The competition results shown in Table 2 demonstrate a step improvement in energy savings when applying the new geared drivetrain with active clutch mechanism. Figure 12 and Figure 13 provides GPS track data showing vehicle velocity against longitude and latitude. In each figure, the vehicle completed 3 attempts of the racetrack. Each attempt comprised of ten laps. In Figure 12 , the vehicle was fitted with the PM in-hub ferrous motor. Because of the increased coast losses, due to a lack of clutch mechanism, the vehicle decelerated more rapidly during coast. Since a pulse and glide drive strategy was adopted, this resulted in a larger variation in vehicle speed which had to average 25kph over the course of the race for a valid attempt to be registered (Figure 12 ). Where the coreless PM motor with gear stage and dog clutch was used, the coast losses were significantly lower resulting in reduced variation of vehicle speed. 
Delta E4 Coupe Measurements and Simulation
To understand how the coast performance of an electric vehicle with clutch would change with vehicle size, experimental and numerical analysis of a high performance sports electric vehicle was undertaken.
Coast Loss Analysis of a Delta E4
The Delta E4 shown in Figure 14 is a prototype coupe. The vehicle weighs 1000kg and makes use of a carbon fibre chassis. The drivetrain comprises two axial flux permanent magnet machines providing direct drive to the rear wheels. This drivetrain is equivalent to the PM in hub ferrous arrangement tested on Peggie but at a larger scale. In order to work out the coast down losses of the Delta E4 drive train, the vehicle wheels were lifted off the ground and a controlled pulse torque was demanded. The rotor velocity was recorded and is shown in Figure 15 . From the data presented in Figure 15 the relationship between drivetrain losses and vehicle speed could be derived by applying the analysis shown in section 4.2.
By adjusting the vehicle model, discussed in section 3, with parameters relevant to the Delta E4, the relationship between total road losses and straight line speed could be estimated. With the drivetrain loss measurements and vehicle coast loss estimates, the value of a hypothetical clutch mechanism was calculated over the vehicle's speed range (Figure 16 ). 
Discussion
It has been demonstrated that the inclusion of a clutch mechanism within an electric drive train can realise significant savings during coast events. The savings depend on both the size of the vehicle and the topology of the propulsion motor. The choice of clutch mechanism had relatively little impact on measured coast losses however an active dog arrangement facilitates freewheeling and regenerative braking which may deliver higher fuel economy depending on the driving style. This comes at the expense of simplicity and reliability.
As small vehicles for personal mobility become more prevalent, the losses associated with the propulsion motor relative to the total road losses increase due to the reduced efficiency of smaller drives. This was reflected by the fact that the Peggie vehicle, which weighs 30kg un-laden, experienced a 40% reduction in coast losses when a direct drive, permanent magnet ferrous machine was declutched from the driveline. This was a significantly higher saving compared to the 1000kg Delta E4 coupe, where it is anticipated that a clutch would result in a 10% drop in coast losses based on measurement of the drive losses and simulation of the total road losses.
Another significant factor is the machine topology. Where a coreless PM machine was operated within Peggie's drivetrain, savings associated with the clutch mechanism were reduced to 5% as a result of the removal of hysteresis losses and eddy current joule heating which would otherwise occur in a ferrous stator. It is anticipated that lower savings will result when other machine topologies are used where the rotor field is removed when the stator is de-energised. This may apply to vehicles such as the Tesla Roadster, which is driven by an induction machine along with vehicles using switched reluctance drives.
Although it is outside the scope of this paper, the influence of drive cycle on the value of a clutch mechanism would be an interesting topic to explore. It is likely that driving strategies such as pulse and glide, where coasting events occur often, will experience significant benefits from a clutch mechanism compared with scenarios where regenerative braking events are frequent or continuous high speed driving is required where total road losses dominate over unloaded drivetrain losses.
Conclusions
This paper explores the value of a clutch mechanism and how it relates to vehicle size and motor topology. It was shown that:
• The inclusion of a clutch mechanism within a small single seat vehicle resulted in a 35+% reduction in coast losses.
• The machine topology choice influenced the coast losses and hence value of the clutch mechanism. Where the drive train changed from a PM in-hub ferrous direct arrangement to a coreless PM geared drive, the reduction in coast losses via operation of the clutch was reduced to 5%. This was due to the elimination of hysteresis and eddy current losses. 
